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It Shakes You Hungry
' I hare used Fame's Celery Compound and It

has bad a salutary
effect. It Invigorat-
ed the syBtem and I
feel Uke a now
man. It improves
the appetite and
facilitates diges
tion." J. T. COTB- -
hiMD. Primus, 8.C.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is a unique tonic and appetizer, rieniant to
the tasto. quick In Ita action, and without any
injurious effect. It (rives that rugged henlt'ii
which makes everyuiing taste good, it cures
dyspepsia and kindred disorders, l'hyslclans
pnwrrlbe It. $1.00. u lor ss.oo. UniKgtoiH.

Wells. nirHAROBOM A Co., Burlington. Yt.
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.
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Spring medicine means more now-a-dn- than it
did ten years aga The winter of iS89-- es has loft
the nerves mil fagged out. The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood punned, Uver anJ
bowels regulated. Paine's Celery Compound
tho Spring mrdMno of y does all this,
as nothing else can. Pronertbtd 6y PhyHciant,
Rteormmended bp Druggist, Endorted by
Guarantrrd by th4 Manufacturer la bo

The Best
Spring Medicine.

" In t he spring of 17 1 was all run down. Iwould got up iu tfee morning with so tiredfeolln, and whs bo weak that I could hardly got
around. I houcrhta bottle ot Palna's Celery cod .
pounil, and botore I had taken It a week 1 tiittyory much bettor. I enn cbertully reoommen.lIt to all who need a building op and strengthen-
ing medicine." Mrs. B. A. 1kw, Burlington. Vu

LACTATES F00D$&S3JE&

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete Block of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole A (rente for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGI1T FEED LUBRICATORS.

pnarante every one perfect, airl will end Cops,
Twuutj d.iy'it trial, to ratponsibls partiu.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The moline Wagon Co.,

Mamlactnrers ol FARM, SPRING ana FRIGHT WAGOM
A foil and rnmpirte line nf ami nth. r Sprfp? Warno. e.; rclal!v ad mted to Vmtrad- - of ...p. n. r ..r'inai.hi. ami f;i, Mi 1 IT.. - tint tree onap:.llraniu. St-- the WAtioN hftorr piirrlianiug

n

Hinitttrt,

Heating Roillers, and Contrao
fr fnrnishir and Iayinc

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Ruck Island, Illinois.
Telepbona 1U8. Be.idcuoc Tclepbouc 100.

CAFE

ROCK ISLAND.

(iminrfi nr.

THE TAILOR,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

THE
A HRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROO!

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

NOTICE.
' You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

GEO. SAVADGE,
FnoPRIETOR OF

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choices! imported

WINES A.iSTD HiIOTJOHS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

PRADO'S CRIMINAL LIFE.

A CAREER OF INIQUITY WHICH WAS
ENOLD BY THE KNIFE.

Early Childhood of the Novetl Msrderer.
Hla Wonderful Influence Over Women.
Hla lata fealed by ThoHe Who Had
Saved Hint A Deserted Wife' Constancy.

Theexecutii.ii of Prnriimnrlu rln mrfVu.w
brated French murder aa. The
crime in itselr was ordinary. Marie Ajjastan
was kuowu in Paris as "the woman with the
diatnonda." The night of Jan. 14,.l88fi, she
came home from the Edon theatre, where ulie
had been displaying her briUianU to the
crowd. Assh9 sat in nor room her throat
waa cut ty iti unknown hand. Hor deck
was unlocked iMid robbud of $12,000 in bonds
ana fl.uuuin money, llor jewels were car- -

riod away. At daybreak the croupier of a
small Cambllll 7 club Hriturnrl tinr rnnm Ra
stumbled aero an object which proved to he
auu-i- e a aeaa boay. Tlie bead was almost
severed from it. The servant romemhered
that she had f eon her tnutrosM in company
with "an AnmrirjiT. '

"lie came oiice before, " said she, "and tried
to kill madam, but I had taken his hat, which
naa lis uuruo in it, and be evidently post
puneu (lis iua nuon. "

"Who was 'th Amnricnnf "
Hardly a hi ndred yards from Marie Agaa- -

ton uveu cugiuie t'oresuer, wno ciauncia to
be married to a Mexican named Prado. The
uightof Marie's murder be came home Dale.
agitated, feverish. He kept ou washing his
nuuns. ue a noit tneni once or twice with
repugnance, inen be uanded Kuirenie a
banknote, wli ch was cut almost in half. She
notid a scratch on his right band.

"A woman' nail did that," he said coolly,
"I cut hor throat for her pains."

Then he went quietly to sleep.
Iu the mo-nin-

g, when Eugenie left the
nouse, no son o worit to burn his clothes and
boots, Eugw ie, suddenly returning, found
him throw tu;: his shirt into the stove. (She
noticed that i ; was stained with blood. He
sent hor out Vt buy all the newspapers. Noue
bad a line atx ut the murder.

Who was Fradol
There never lived a man w ho wrapped

himself in so many titles. Ho passed as
ITado, Count de Linska y Castillon, Pablo.
Ribo, Gramc, Meudoza, and as a dozen
others. He as born mysteriously. He was
educated iu ti exico. His father and mother
perished by a death. A veiled lady
watched over his childhood. At 14, having
lorcea open a niaden drawer, he learned the
terrible secret of his birth. Thenceforward
ne declared war on society.

His early yiars were spent in travel, ne
visited India. China th ITnitwl ntutn u
was at San 1 rauclsco when the last Car list
war broke out He went to the Basquo
provinces to serve under Don Carlos. He
was an officer at the siege of Pampeluna.
Wounded and taken prisoner, he was nursed
ny a young u in belonging to a noble Emrlisu
familv. He carried her ftlTJlf and rrin rri.H
her at Jerusa em, whither she went to abjure
ner vows, t he died tu Italy, by the blue
waters of Sorrento.

M. Guillot, the magistrate, looked into this
romantic hisxry. He was convinced that
part of it ws true. Among other things.
Prado claimid that at Madrid in I87V he
married Dolt res Garcia of Marcillo, a de
scendant of anuient kirn's of Ararrnno- -
This poor weman was found in a garret at
Madrid, djiag of hunger. She was the
daughter of a prosperous tradesman. She
had a dowry of 130,000 francs. Prado spent
it in four yoa s. Then he disappeared, leav
ing uh ne rannuess. ne was next round in
the Ruo Tuiibout, Paris, living on the earn-iug- s

of Kugot ie Forest ier.
The mornii g af ler the crime he left France.

After aehorsstay ut Madrid he reappeared
at Bordeaux where Eugenie Forestier has- -

teued to joir him. He thei-- e made the ae- -

quaintance cf Mmo. Couronneau, a widow,
and of her dauehter. '.Innrici'rtu Ha nmm.
ised to marry the latter, who quickly yielded
n uis lascioauons. lie tooB ner, witn
Eugenie Forjstier, to tho baths of Koyan,
where ho robbed M. Forperil, jeweler, divid-
ing the plunder Iwtween Eugcnio and Mauri-cctl- o.

In Njvemlier, Iu returned to
Paris and tor k rooms in a private hotel, with
a Corn patriot Lnrtmvn n rtinmrml
One evening he offered Lorenzo a box at the
Chatelet theater. His offer was accepted.
He entered ljorenzoHi room and was making
ou wun a do c containing jewels when a man
servant surj rised him. Ho dropped the box
and fled. An agent of police overtook him
on tho banks of the Seine. He turned and
fired twice, both bullets taking effect. Other
agents captured him Immediately. Then
Eugenie and Maurioette were arrested, and
from their ci ufessious the case against Prado
was preparec.

The accuse 1 was brought into court. He
was a small cian, of insignificant appearance,
sallow, emac'atod. with d rnnnintr fnnctnr.li
the last man in tho court who would be desig
nated as a hu(y killer. When he frowned he
looked not inlike a monkey. The women
whom be hi id dutied resrarded him with
acorn. Euwaie Forestier. 27 vears old. was
hui, uaru, ana majestic. Mauncette Couron-
neau, 21 year old. was smalL trraceful and
exceedingly pretty. Prado made a grandilo
quent speecn wncn she gave hor evidence.

"The rtwei tincnt of tho lover," said he
"disnnnenrs in thn nir.vii. in of tin. i"u t nr
wuh Slaurict tte to return to her child, and
toup it till I ijo free."

"You shall never have it, never, cried
Mauricette, vith energy.

"You have nothing to say about It," said
Prado, calmly. "You lost all right to the
child when j au gave its father to. the guillo
tine.

Eugenie di flayed similar hatred.
"You are tware," said the judge, "that you

are swearing away his life"
"I know it ." she quietly replied.
"Used you not to love him?"
"Yes; he as the only man I ever loved on

earth."
"Possibly she lovea mo still," remarked

Prado, with in ironical smile.
But there stood in court a woman who

sat among t ie spectators. She was poorly
dressed and emed prematurely aged. She
was Prado's wife, whom he had deserted in
Spain. '"He inarri id me," she said, "with papers
authentic or forged, showing him to be Lin-
ska de Castil on."

"An Amoi P
"A Mexican."
"Had he u t a foreign accent?"
"Yes, a certain buce which Mexicans

have."
"Was he k nd to you?"
"Exceedingly kind. 1 never saw him out

of temper, i loved him dearly."
"Do yon kive him stillfAs much as ever."
"In spite of his deserting you f"
"I have fo given him. Wbon I heard he

was in troub e I came to him. I know not
what be has iieen to others. He was good to
me."

And when the death sentence was pro-
nounced, and Eugenio Forestier exchanged a
look of triun: ph with Mauricette Couronnoao,
Prado's wife crossed to the prisoner's dock,
took the condemned man's hand in hers, and
kissed it. Chicago Tribune.

SftOOBsvard. .

We will pay the above reward for any
case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costivenesa we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Lifer Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegei able, and sever fail to give
satisfaction. ' Large boxes containing 80
sugar coated pills, 25c For sale by all
drugfrirta. Beware of .counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West & Co. 882 W.
Madison St., Chicago, III. , ...

: -. . .. . -
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MELOORAMA OF CHILDHOOD.

The RmwMtreea of Children Who Find
Tueraaelv Componionles.

Lonely children particularly develop the
araniauzing i acuity, creatutg companions,
as, lacking toys, they are ingenious at invent
ing playthings. A brotherless and sisterloas

of my acquaintance, taken upon a
journey, gave her fond mother some sensa
tion, the little one being overheard reciting
to a rrienaiy stranger the outrageous pranks.
including men, assault ana battery and In
cendiaram, to which her "big brother
Peter" was addicted. As an offset to the dis-
grace of this relationship! she dwelt with
sweet enthusiasm upon the winning traits of
her little sister, "Sally Pinker." On being
questioned by her mother, it appeared that
this nomothetical brother and sister were verr
distinct realities to the solitary child, nor for
a long time would she drop tbem from the
lists or Kinship.

As a child, my record for truth tolling and
ingenuousness or behavior was never im
peached; yet I recall instances of mental

. chicanery which, had they been made patent,
would have sufficed to raise crave doubts In
the minds of my natural protectors whether
I should not become a perjurer of the black
est stamp. Well do I recall that dulL rainv
afternoon when, open air sports being out of
me question, l cast about for some novel en
tertainment iudoors. I had heard of the ex
traordinary delusions that had seized UDon a
relative of mine while in the delirium of a
fever. I, too, would be delirious, see visions
and talk wildly. 1 succeeded so well at this
kind of feigning that not only was my tender
mother alarmed, but I myself became genu
inely ui, unnerved by the vividness of my
own figments and the blood chilling charac-
ter of my own incoherent utterances. Also,
t wen remember borne taken to the nhototr- -

rapher's, and the lugubrious result attending
the united efforts of the "artist," my parents

ana myseu. tlowever exhorted to smile,
the record of each experiment showed a uni-
form primness of pursed lips, saucer eyoe and
slightly corrugated brows. The "infant
sphinx," as this photograph was afterward
known in the family, was often clandestinely
inspected by me with extreme delight. Be
fore and during the operation I had re
solved that if I were to have my picture taken
I would look noble (synonymous in my mind
with severe). That I had succeeded in my
design was the fond impression retained for
several years.

Beside this witness to the theatrical Im
pulse in children might be placed another
portrait which was lately shown me that of
a laughing eyed, dimplish, coquettish Lalage
race, l ne lady whose child self is thus daint
ily memorialized tells me that the motive of
the sitter was to "look as though my sweet
heart had just kissed me!" It was this same elf
who, having been corrected by her mother.
conceived a plan for lacerating the heart of
the injurious parent Her eyes being at the
height of their showery fit she caught up a
precious crimson bound picture book, and,
bending over it, let fall upon its admired cover
two great tear drops, with infinite satisfac-
tion watching the spreading circles of stain
which In future years should so poignantly
reproach the maternal despot. The little red
book is still extant, and I have seen it, with
its twin hieroglyphs expressive of so much
naivete and finesse. Atlantic Monthly.

The Title Nuisance In Gcrmanv.
And then the way a man's titles are piled

on wnen addressing him is very amusing. I
remember how this bothered my memory in
Altenberg years ago when my family was
there. At a semi-litera- ry dinner was a doc
tor, wno was assistant protessor or rhetoric.
He was alwavs addressed as Flnrr Dr Aecict.
ant Professor of Rhetoric Schneider; all the
titles being compounded into oue word; or
Herr Colonel Master of the Duke's Stables
von Router. Woe to the guest who failed to
compound into one word all of these positions
wnen auuressing air. lwourer or wuo left out
ue voui i ruaue many mistakes and anally
settled the matter by telling thorn frankly
that I was an unlettered Yankee. They let
me get through with one title in addressing
any one, out i tninit they very much pitied
rav lack of rood form. I do not that
kings, princes and nobles think themselves
uuiue oi imcr material man that or common
men. The people by their adulations teach
them so to think. Socialists in Oermanv and
France rail at tho privileged classes; Nihilists
in Russia slay them, but the great bulk of the
people show that they worship them, and
when one master is gotten rid of they each
pick up a lamp and grope about in the dark,
Diogenes like, trying to find, not an honest
man, but another master under whose feet
they may lay their necks. New York
Graphic

Englishmen and Foreifrnera.
Englishmen are apt to feel a contempt for

all foreigners and their ways. Lord Wolse-le- y

says that among English soldiers the very
food of other nations is a common topic of
ridicule. An Enn-lis-

Cadiz, and knowing the prejudices of his
uiou, uuuu luuir emausiaam lu a novel
way:

"You Englishmen," said he, addressing
.ueiu, wuo are lea upon Deer, aonx surely
mean to be beaten by a lot of Spaniards who
uvo on orangesr

Evan the hosnftalitv nf th irrva ia Ka
grudged Frenchmen by English peasants, as
ou buixuuw iamu ui a recent uigiisa uook
illustrates.

At the time of the abortivo attempt at
Invaiinir Ryir-lnn- rt m niln hv tliA Wonoh in
1707, several of their soldiers, prisoners of
war, were bunea In Hurton churchyard.
Many a time it has been suggested to the
present rector, Dy me peasants or the village,
when complaint was made of the crowded
condition of the burial

"Dig up them old French, sir; what's the
Kuuu oi luemr x ouin's (Jotnpaniou.

4 Mnskrat Architecture.
A correspondent has been studying the

bouse or a muskrat, by demolishing the domi-
cile and examining the architecture and con-
tents. The bouse was. more than two feet
wide and high, oval at the top and built of
grass, leaves and moss, and very compact.
There was a communication with the stream,
the room and nest being just above the water
lovel The door opened just beneath the sur-
face, so that the animal could leave home and
return without being seen. Lily root was the
only provision there seemed to be in the bouse,
of which there was quite a quantity for fu-
ture use. Altogether the muskrat possesses
no small share of that kind of knowledge
whiuh in the lower animw's we call instinct.
Oxford Democrat.

Cradle Always Rocking.
The wife of John E. Meeks of Louisville

presented him with a bouncing pair of twin
babies. They have now twenty livinrr chil
dren, eighteen girls and two boys. Mr Meeks
is only 4 years old and bis wife 44. A db- -
culiarity of Mr. Meeks household is that two
cradles have been going since the first two
years of his marriage, and be has never had
but on doctor's bill All the children are
living. Cincinnati Enquirer.

There Is a bulldoe cod on exhibition In a
Portland (Mo.) fish market. It has all the
features about the head of a bulldoe. and was
caught tff Capo Kigger. The fish is three
feet long and weighs twelve pounds.

Absaroiy Itnud
To allow prejudice or ignorance to get
the better of good judgement. Ithas been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney Affections.
and all diseases of the livar, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons jjtver Kegulator. It is barm
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

Last year 90S --vessels, nearly all of
steeL were built oa the Clyde.

From a Druggist.
Palatka. Fla.. May 81. 188T.

The demand for Botanic Blood Balm,
(B. B. B.) is such that I now buy it in
half gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased N

TEH TEARS WITH KHECM A TI8M .

Nkwtun, N. C. June 25, 1887.
Gentlemen: I am pleasured in say

ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu-
matism for ten years, and 1 have exhaust-
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am al
most a healthy man. I take it as a part
of my duty to make known your wonder-
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of wonders.

Respectfully. W. I Morehkad.

American wagons have the market in
South America, and the American wheel-
barrow is to be met with in every por-
tion of China and Japan .

ADY1CS TO MUTHXBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslows Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its Talue is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldtst and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggista throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per hottie.

They do not beat spears into pruning
hooks up at Troy; but the gun foundry
up there has taken a contract to build a
wrought-iro- n railroad bridge.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial disease. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

There are two Episcopal ministers,
missionaries, on the Yukon river, Alaska.
They are 3 00 I miles from the southeast-
ern line of the territory.

The Population of Sock Island.
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and lanes, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. .We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druegist and
Itel a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and f 1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

It is said that after fifteen or twenty
more interments are allowed in West-
minster Abbey, the room will all be oc-
cupied.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
' his world we anticipate too much; we
at out the heart and sweetness of world-

ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
a'l claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure aure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 ceuts, of
druggists. .

Over a thousand women and girls are
tmplnyed in making barbed wire in the
Pittsburg iron mills.

The Banasomsst Laay in Rook Island-Remarke-

to s friend the other day that
-- he knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
snd lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stoppt-- her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

In tho single industry of iron and
steel in this country 87.750 men are em-
ployed, who receive two weeks $989,500
in wages, or $23,487,600 a year.

Who of us are without trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are beet appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
col d, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
;h)!dren . Price 50 cents.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy-Hood'-

Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerkatrled to Induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that If I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. But be could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparma was. I had taken It, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I waa feeling real miserable, suflerlnjc
a' great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could ha.-dl-y stand. X looked,
and had for some tune, like a person la

Hood's Sarsaparilla did ma so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mrs.
Ella. A. Gov, et Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by an druggists, fl; tlx for S3. Praparadoor
ay C L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,

10O Doses One Dollar
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POND'S

OT.
LETTER A FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It Is c n fact that Poan's
Eztoact ii naed and recommended by metre
dlstlngate bed people than any preparation or
remedy extant.

It Ii osed in the household of the President
as well u that of the humblest citizen; bv
members of the army and the navy, tho Bar
and the Bench, the pulpit sad the press all
ranks and classes of people. To farther
Wuitrate ltd fact a;pcnd a few of the
more recent lciUsra from Governor of dif-
ferent bietea :

The Gavernor afNew Hampshire.
GEtrrLKxcjr: I have used Pms'i Extract

In my family for eevc-re- l years, and have
found It a nmt deairable and valuable
remedy. Tour truly, Honor Clohier.

Dec 3, '87.

The Go vera or oi Peanarlvanla.
Gekts: Poro's Extract has been a

valued reliance ia our family for several
years, especially in relieving the ache,
sprains and bruieee Incident to children.

Verr trnly your.
Nov. 30, 87. Jaxm A. Buvbk.

The Gevernar af Xew Jeraev.
T)KA.a Si a: I have for many years need

Pokd's Extbact. and have derived crest
benefit and relief therefrom. Yours truly,

lx. &. '87. R, S. Gbebk.

The tut. -- Governor of Illinois.
Gewtlmrk: Pond's Extract has long

had a place in the medicine chent of my fain-
tly. I assure you that we have found it a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain in
many vase, and that very promptly. We
cannot well keep house without it.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. -- J. C. SxiTO.

Pond's Extract is invaluable for all
kinds of l'aiu. Inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

Srnltmet InWto imitation. Pntare of
wortMmt imitation of Pond's Extract.

MM
aureture Ch,caeo ,St Jciarkst.
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The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
M A T.T.I.

CuTonicJcryons anA Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con.
aumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with success.

W SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skio
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the (jenito-l'nnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Otvans.

r No experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation tree and sacred.

aSend 4 cents posiace fnr Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Those contemplating Marriage srnd for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
1 5 cents, both 35 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shnme, and add golden years to life

" Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 11 Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE fe'OLIKE SiVIKGS BAKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to S P. M . and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evenings fro.u 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
tl and Upwards.

. SECURITY ANDADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees ii respon-

sible o the depositor. The officers are Drohihl- -

ted from borrowl a any of ita moneys. Minors
ana marnea women proteciea oy special law.

OrncEa : 8. W. Whklok, President ; Johx
Good, Vice President : C. P. Hkmbnw t, Cashtei.

TarsTsas: 8 W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Lnbdell. elson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T Grant, A 9. Wright, C. F. H muwsy, John
Good: J. M. OhrMv. C. H. Sto dard

ISrTtae only chartered savh.gs Bank In Reck
si ana uonnir.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing tholr eomplexton slinnld secure a
SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS)

of the latest I ported and unanimously accnowi-feajctM- l
aa the hst

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b- - perfectly harmless. Ironerrvpti-ble- .

Uurt.nte ant invisible. For tale everywhere.
Irlee e..e and ASSe per Kot. Ask yout
uruKKiDt fur it or write for postpaid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
AT sad B WavahiBa-tos- i Street. ( HICASO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale by thk Following Dbcggists

Marshall & Fisher,
flartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

n.n?jYpnCATAR R H
VU1U I J f 1. 1 I I

Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In uivrrvrrjSVui kA

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses ot
Taste & Smell If Ww llllTry the CuekHAY-FEVE- R

A panicle Is applied into each nostril and ia
agreeable. Price SO cents at Druielsts; by mail,
registered, 60 cents. LT BKOTUEK3. 56 War-
ren street, New Tork.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&

BAKER'S

Warranted altmoMeltimire
Coewa , tma which the excess of
OU has been removed. It has mors
than thrr fists the ttrtnglk ofIII (e mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Sugar, and Is therefore far
more economical, cotlmg let thorn
n tent m ntp. It Is deUeaxM,

nourlshlnc, easilyLI ii digested, and admirably adapted
lor Invalids as well as for trrsnsn
in health. ,
Sold by C refers ererywhsro.

W. BAKES & CO., Dcrcttr, Mass.

Big O hasciveu aaive.

f Xcsjesta'v I sal satisfaction in iIm
r I TO DATS. I cure of Gonorrhoea andJkmnmKmA m ss) Gleet. I prescribe it and

feel safe in reooinm ermMrmmi, ky sasII M0atadcal0a ine u to all sufferers.
A. J. STOKER, m.V .

DmiaiW. I I

. PRICK, 81.fK).
Sold fey DrogirHts.

Even More Necessary than a Family Umbrella
Is Gold Dust Washing Powder. Why ? Because it's made to
fill a want, and does what it's made for. Cheaper than the cheapest

FOUR POUNDS FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.
Less than ONE-HAL- F the price of other Washing Powders, and
yet it is Pure as the purest For cleaning, scouring, scrubbing, it
is unexcelled. All Grocers keep it.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

rjNACQrjAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OP

'ij ! n- - feffiyw--J is? , l,- - ivs .

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska By.)

Ita main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwetitKSStSV?1'0' Jollet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Palle, Moline, Rock IslandlnDavenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa,City Des Moines, IfnoxviUe, Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harian?6utnri
CSS,treAnd Council Bluffs In IOWA-Minneap- olis and St. Paul taMINNB-SOTA-Watertp-

and Sioux PaUs In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton,
Mnfia'?? Ci,ty MISSOTJRI-Beatri- ce. Fairbury, and Nelson1iV,NE?ft??AT,H.ort'v-.l0Jt?lc:?-y Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Colorado Springrs, Denver, Pueblo, in COIXZTraverses new and vast areas of rich farming- and grazing laada!affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. -- NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California. tnOsoUacoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
- Of Palace Coaches-leadi- ngr aU competitors in splendor of equipment ndluxury of accommodations-ru- n throuarh daily between Chicago and Colo.ATwPi?fffT?SnJeT aSd PueblSv. Similar MAONIFICENTVESTIBULHdaily between Chicatro and Council Blufia (Omaha) andbetween Chicag-- and Kansas City. Eleg-an- t Day

Reclining; Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping-Cars- CafiforniaxwS:'Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland. LoaAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Qulokprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. 7 two,
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way betweenRock Island. Atolison,St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Mini--apohs and St. Paul, the Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic lsort. wdhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertowii Brancbcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
T SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers faculties totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and ComcU Bluff StJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St Par

JAS? Maps. Folders, or desired information, apply to anyTicket la the United States or Canada, pr address
E' JHN E. A. HOLBROOiv,

General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL. Gaa'l Ticket ft Paaa Agnt

New Seet Grccery
DANQTJARD & BROWNER

FOTJPt FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

Mon's Hote

West Side Market Square,
lias the larges Dining Room ia the trlclties seating capacity a8S0 peraoni.

25 cents buys a good wholesome meal -

23 cents pays for a nights' lodging in clean beds.
City Boarders at reasonable rates.

P. 8. All must come sober. CD. GORDON. Proprietor.

And Dealers in Flour, Fead, Baled Hay and Straw,

BWfltjtamahf n iminA. miA .n.lti a ...
--r y ivrvj miA iiiuiuauic tv

01

JOHN H.
(Formerly of

and Res anrast

Crockery
Glassware,

ROCK ISLAND, ILLS.

Cutlery, Etc.
... .
muj (IU UI 4 U rOpe

and 603 Ninth Street. Rock Zslaad, m.." '

KLlSTSOISr,
Coal Valley,)

and Builder 9

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND OIGAE9, !

No. 1717 Second Arenue, Bock TUnC

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,"

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. A. Q-UTHRI- E,

ISacceaaor t Aathria A rv'ii. .

Contractor
sTlaas aod Mtlxnat-e- fnmiabM. a tpeotalty mid of la work AU ordtts atUaid to

"

promptly and aaUafactioa goaruitad. ;
Office and Shop No. 1813 Third ATdan''

" ' ' '- "V -; - i -
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